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THECITY.
TiiK Daii-- astouian will he tent by

tnailat7ic'iit.-- a month, frctoj pottage. Head-

ers who contemplate alMiice from the ettg con
fttiivTrttt AtrroHiAX follow them, Dkiia
ir edition to any poxt-offl- with
out tx33UionatJtjrpene. AtMree nwjh
cnaoged. an often ax deiral. rare order ot
the countlnu rotm.

November.
Collection la3'.

Mitchell will leave
Portland for Washington on the 4th
prox.

AlbafYand Yicinity ships
of potatoes to Cali-

fornia.

"vessels in port ready for
aea; twelve outside, some with pilots
on board.

The Imerness came down from

Portland yesterday. Ordway towing,
Strang pilot.

A miner at Happy Camp, Jackson
county, offers 500 to any one that
will get him a wife.

The Salem Mill company is pie-pari-

to carry its own freights to
deep water at Astoria.

Adler was busy unloading huge
bores of m'dse. yesterday, and says
that is "only a starter."

The British bark Estrella de
Chile, 93 days from Brisbane, arrived
in Sunday afterday, Hansen pilot.

The British bark Rainbow, Lang-ha-

master, f)G days from Manilla,
arrived in on Sunday, McVickcrs
pilot. '

- -- Dr. Aug. C. Kinney will leave for
Portland and Cascade locks
by steamer Fleetwood, to be gone a
fe Jays.

Attention is directed tw Neville
& Cb.'s ad. in reference to tlfeir brand
of Scotch twine. None genuine unless
the name of the makers are on each
package.

-- Cant r Ferguson. of the Laugatone,
reports speaking the Olive S. South-

ard Oct. 17th, 30 degs. north latitude,
133 dega. west longitude, 144 days
from Philadelphia.

--The British ship Napier has
cleared fbrQueenstbwn with the fol-

lowing cargo: From Portland 16,893
centals wheat, value, 27,871; from
Astoria ,ly,?18 centals wheat, value,
$20,275; total $5,14G.

The United Workmen have nuw
sixty-seve-n lodges in the jurisdiction
of Oregon, Washington and Britisli
Columbia. The average membership
is fully forty per lodge, and the aggre-
gate membership is about 2,700.

. Xesi?.day was all smiles and
tears; a tremulous scarf of rainbows
over the Columbia, a streak of sunset
gold above the pines, and a flame of
scarlet and orange overhead, tomng
down to dull and sober gray in the
gathering dusk of night

The Standard understands that
the general freight agttt of the 0. R
cfc N. Co., prepared a new tariff of
lEfiiglvt .rates which went into opera-
tion a few days since. . This new tariff
gives wholesale dealers in Walla Walla
such rates that they can compete with
Portland for the jobbing trade of the
surrounding country.

About two years ago Peter Hens-le- y

left Albany for Eastern Washing-
ton on a trapping expedition, intend-
ing to write back here to friends if
he found that a good fur country.
Nothing has ever been heard from
him, nnd some suppose he has been
mujedered. for his money, he having
taken considerably along with him.

An agreement has been entered
into between the directors of the
Central Pacific Railroad company,
says a San Francisco paper, and those
of the Oregon Central. The C. P.
people extend their Sacramento valley
road from Redding to a point agreed
upon at the State line of California
and Oregon. Villard builds his Wil-

lamette valley road southwardly from
Boseburg to the point of junction.

s

T
Rough ou Pupkins.

Pupkins to old salt: "I suppose
"you have a good tnanv wrecks down
here?" Old salt: "Lor bless you,
yes sir; an' many of em come down
luokin' adcaLrusaer than you: an'
arter a few weeks jjoes back unite
'ardy like."'

John Tnrroy, of Omaha, has
named his daughter Topsy.

-- The Uitcd States Senate :td--

journed hist Saturday sine die.

The Autocrat and Tondcr brought
down 0."0 tons of wheat j'esterday.

The Modoc, from San Francisco,
Capt. "Woods, came in ou the ?0th ult.

The British bark Langstone, 38
days from Wellington, arrived in Sun-

day.

The Ocean Canning Company of
Astoria have filed articles of incorpo-

ration In the office of the Secretary of
State.

Holden's sale of upper Astoria
real estate will take place on Satur-
day. Read the change and additional
items in ad

A blazing chimney at Davidson's
sent the 0033 flying out Chenamus
street at live o'clock yesterday after-
noon. No damage.

Alleged counteifeit live-doll-

pieces are being refused all over town.
If the money is spurious or "filled," it
13 the best unik f the kind we ever
saw.

A carpenter named Sampson,
while engaged yesterday in putting in
some foundations, fell and broke both
bones of his left leg. He was taken
to St. Mary's Hospital.

Old residents of this place, jtibt
returned from eastern trips, say ''there
is no place like home." Roasted in
New York, scorched in Ohio, baked
in Iowa, and parched in Illinois, the
moist breath of the Pacific feels doubly
grateful by lefreshing contrast.

Obliging friends will accept thanks
for latest tiles of Chinese and Euro-
pean papers. Some of the French ad-

vertisements are masterpieces of com-

position, and the sonnet in the Shang-
hai Mercniy is too exquisitely tender.
It affected to tears the entire office.

Tho Yreka Journal says that the
gentleman who was bought out of the
whiskey business by the ladies of Ash-

land recently, in order to have no
saloon in that place, was 111 town last
week and found a poker game in which
he lost all the join received from the
Ashland ladies,

Some inland exchange, prompted
by jealousy, says that people who live
remote from tho seashore, can make a
good artificial clam by lolling a piece
of soap ui sand and ashes, and eating
it when it is about lydf cool. This is

rather better than the real clam, but
it will give the inlanders an approxi-
mate idea of the luxury.

The departure of the soldiers on
the steamer last Sunday gave occasion
for a little circus which was quite in-

teresting for a while. One obstrep-
erous individual had to be l.ished to
the rigging before he could be per-

suaded that the country's good de-

manded tho sacrifice of his personal
liberty for a season.

"Well, how aro you getting along?'
Very nicely, thank you; sixty-thre- e

new subscribers during the month of
October; thirty-fou-r for the daily, and
twenty-nin- e for the weekly. Now
and then a man says "stop my pa-

per,"' but he generally comes around,
clothed and in his right mind, and
says he likes it and wants it right
along.

Poor's Manual of the Railroads
of tho United States, is on our table.
It is a voluminous work, of nearly
1,200 pages -- vnd gives an immense
amount of-- condensed information in
reference to the railroad interests of
the United States. Other statistics,
relative to State and National inter-
ests, aie also added, making the book
a very valuable reference and a de-

sirable addition to any library. It is

handsomely bound and is for sale by
H. V. & H. V. Poor, 70 Wall street,
New York;

The British ship Kirkwood, Sin-

nott master, sixty-fiv- o days from New-

castle, arrived in, Sunday afternoon,
under peculiar circumstances. Capt.
Sinnott, who i3 a stranger on this
coast, says: "We made Tillamook
light Saturday afternoon; nvy 'ship's
draught is nineteen feet. I stood in,
and in what is called the "south chan-

nel" two or three heavy seas washed
over us, injuring me and the first
officer, and breaking the arm of one of

the men; finally succeeded in getting
safe anchorage, and was towed up
vesterdav afternoon." Dr. Baker
dressed tho wounds of the men, and
at last accounts the' were getting on

all right. .'

Hotel Arrivals.
PARKKK HOUSE.

J J McGinnis, Westport; S, Russel,
city; Win Gorman, Knappa; Walter
Mudge, city; W Douglas, Walluski;
Daniel Porter, Pennsylvania; W N
Hardinger and wife, S A Berghill, N
M Hardinger, Mendocino, Cal.; W
Dulaifer, Iowa; L Gilmore, Nehalem;
F W Smith, Deep river; Thos Wil-

liams, Wm Williams, Clatsop; W F
Parker, Youngs river; Capt Adam
Wilson, ship Napier; Mrs U L Pike
and son, Ilwacco; C D Stuart, Oyster-vill- e;

MrsT H Rue and four children,
Mr. Lyttlcr and wife. Portland.

OtvmEST.
D P Hammond, Helen M Plant, j

ban hrancisco; Carl Adler, city; John
Egan, U S A; Peter Runev, Brook-
lyn, N Y; Dr H S Haskuin, N Y: D
L Magness, Portland; Wm Dillon,
city; M P Callender, Knappton; Capt
Sinnott, ship Kirk wood; L A Loomis.
Ilwaco; J A Mace, Chchalis; C T
Dickinson, G W Scammon, Portland;
G E Powell. San Francico; II Alger,
Skamakawa.

Everything lively yesterday, land-

scapes and waterscapes; river full of
vessels, some close reefed, some with
a spread of canvas.

Money to Ijoati.

cltiO on good mil estate security.
i of .J. (J. A. JSowmjy.

Xotice.

Just received per steamer Columbia,
a fun: lot of eastern oysters, which will
beseivedup in first class style at Ros-co- e.

Occident block.

Xotlce.
I wish all parties indebted to me to

make immediate payment, as I want the
money. A list 01 indebtedness will be
found at .1. W. Gearliart'.s; that gentle-
man is authori'ed tocoilect all bill due.
Prompt attention will save costs.

FltED.SlIKKMAN,
Late of City .Market.

Buy the Weekly.
'I'm: Wkkici.y Astokiax for this

week is full of just such information
and news of the country as jour friends
in I he cast want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and is chock to the
muzIe of, Information that no family
can successfully squce.e along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a year, 1 ,"0 for six months or Ion cents
per copy.

Frank Fabie has oyster in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialtx.

1,500 per 3 ear can be easily made at
home working for E. G. Hideout & Co ,
10 Barclay street. New York. Send for
their catalogue and full particulars.

Keep your eye peeled for those new
ami elegant Batlis that will soon he
ready for use at Joe Charters Palace of
Tonsorial Art, opposite Holden's auction
rooms.

Warranty deed, quit claim deeds
ami mortgages, for sale at this office.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes ; new
stock: first class joods, cheap for cash.

. GKA.Y.

IVnancIicc Creams and Ojcr.i Cara-
mels at the Candy Facton.

Choice Candies, fresh made every
day. at the A.stoi ia Candj F:ctr .

Cocoanut Caramels, fresh . at
tho Astoria Candy Factory.

Kie.sh laid, oi their own inniiiifac-tui- e.

at Warren fc Eaton's.

I. Wilhelm, Cos saloon, opposite
thcClaicndon hotel. Portland. Oregon.

I'e ci earn at iJoscoes oyster and
.saloon m Occident hotel

block.

Dr. Lockharr, medical ami surgical
diseases of women. Uooms oer'Cil
Book Store.

Vinegar ot the very Dest quality can
be had of Max Wajiner, in any quanity
at : cents per gallon.

Max Wagner has had his place
and it is now more attractive

than ever. Stop as you go bj. tf

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Chailes Stevens and Sons City Book
stoie.

Warren & Eaton have moved to the
corner of Hamilton and Chenamus
streets, in the building formerlx occu-
pied by Trenchant & rpMmr.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents ami ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

If ou want the best of fruit and
vegetables, fre-s- every day. call at T.
G. Uawling's fruit stvuv. .Main sticeJ,
opposite Loebs.

Chas. Stevens andbon have a .stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

For the .neiiume J. II. Cutter eld
Bourbon, and the best of wines. Honors
and San Francisco beer, call attlieOem,
opposite the bell tower, ami see Camp-
bell.

Charles bteveiu Jc Son are in re-
ceipt of a line .stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

Those hats and caps for little fellows
are selling rapidly at M. D. Kant's Mer-
chant Tailor Establishment: no wonder,
though, they arc new and nobby styles
and very cheap.

Julius llalbsguth, a competent mu-
sic teacher for piano, organ or vocal
music recommends himself to the. kind
notice of the public of Astoria. Orders
left at Chas. Stevens & Son's bookstore
will find prompt attention. lwk

Tlfe Peruvian syrup lias cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hit
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth Y. Fowl
& Sons. Boston.

The price ot subscription to The
Weekly Astokiax lias been reduced
to S2 per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid In advance the old price of
&$uu De cuarged.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MG2JU8 C. CROSBY,
Dealer fii

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Pluta anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.

Cannery anfl Fixhennens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Doii?lviih neatness an'Sllisimtch.

None hut tliM class workmen employed.

A lanie assortment of

S'O ALUS
('iist:iuil cm imiiil

Mrs. L M. Williamson,
dk.vi.fi: IX

DUtiSS TIiniMlKGK.
All kinds i.f

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass ami .Iclfcixnn .streets, AMoti..

anil Dress .Atakinj; ilo:n to
onter.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
riiKXAMrs STKnirr. astoima.

rflHE I'XDERSlfJXF.I) IS Pl.KASm TO
JL announce t tin- -

Lac s and Gentlemen of this City

riuit .ic is now prepared to fnrui-.l- i for them,
111 first cl.iss style, ami e cry si tc.

OVSTEItS. HOT COFFEE TEA, I7IV.
AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
CHEXAMUS STREET.

l'h'ase ive me a call.
KOSCOE DIXOV. Proprietor.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY

THl'l (4 II EAT EST

iMEIMOAL JHSrOVEItY
OF THE ACE.

See; our local columns lor pitilinil.it-x- , ami

as viu

VALUE HEALTH.

READ!

Wilson & Fisnicn
DKAT.KltS IX

TET A 3R.I77".A.:L:E2.
MTlMtlCATIXC: OIIA COAL OIL,

PAiXTri ANJ) OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PHOVISIOXS, MILL FKKD,
GARDEN SEED, UJIASS SKK1).

Which ttlll be cxohu.c'eit for cimulrv pro--il
uce or sold at lowest prici-s- .

Corner Clieiianuis and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OKKCOX.

BOWLING ALLEY,
Oi:0. Illl.l.. - - - PROPRIETOR

Entrance on Clieiiaimis Street. Astoria, O-- n.

The hesl miallty of Wines. Lienors nmt
Ci;c.ir, and the hest Allej in Oregon.

Notice.
rHERILVS MY WIFE UH'ISE I.O.NO

Tl has left my bed and hnaid without
jnstcaneorpnnoeatton. I hereby ghe no-
tice that I will not be responsible for any
debts made or contracted by her after this
date. JOHN l.ciNO.

Knappa, Oregon, Oct. !. I!.
Assessment Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREP.Y OIVKN THAT AX
of fifty per cent. 011 the capi-

tal stock or the Odd fellows l.nud and Rull-dln- g

A.ssoeiotion of Astoria. Oregon, his this
day been levied, payable within thirl v thus
from date at the oalce or the Scerctn'rv. i.r
otherwise he declared delinquent.

By order or the Roaul or Directors.
A. .1. MEOLER. Sect elan.Astoria, Oct. 2,isl.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY I EN THAT the

has been appointed b the
County court of Clatsop count v. Oregon, ad-
ministrator iIth the will annexed or Philip
Gearliarr, deceased. All persons- - liaving
claims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned at his store in Astoria, within
six months rrom this date.

Astoria, October 15, 1RSI.
.1. W, GEARHART.

d&w20d . .Administrator.

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BSI.L TOWER,
In room latclv occupied hy

Schmeers Confectionery.

Larpst anfl Best Assortat
Of mneltics in the stationary line usually
found In a first -- chci hook store, consist hvj of

ROOKS. FIXE STATIONERY.t:ol.I) PEN OOODS. ALP.UMS.
CIIROMOS. FRAMES.

STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of which will he ohl at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

1. S. The latest Intern and California
pei loitlcals coiiMantlv on hand.

CHAS. hTKVKXS .s. SON

Free to Everybody.!

A Beautiful Book ior the Asking

R ni'l'M'iiN-i-J.iiHl- :,t the nearest ollice
of 'IJIE.MNiiER MAMFACTrRIXC, CO..
or h postal card If at a ilManiv,ounil adult

person will he presented with a TuuiiitittilU
illustrated eopv of a NYu P-- entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
Ol: TIIK

Story of the Sewiii Machine.

Coid.nuin .1 handsome and coillv steel
iron tispii-e- : also.tisfiuclycnxnneil

wood vols and hound in an elaborate blue
and Kohl hthoraphi-- eocV. No charge
whatexerismade for this handsome book,
which niu 1m oblaineil onlv bv application
at l In- - lirniu h and subordinate o'ulees of The.singer Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Office. r.l Union Square.

NEW YORK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The undersigned untitles the

public that haing been appointed
atient for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He Is now prepared to olfer these unmaHCd
Sewing Machines on such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants ol eervitodviu needor ihis indispensable article of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sale. To IhoM- - it I will .sell on the
instalment plan. The dollars a month. 17
cents a da , 0s than it costs a smoker for
eigarsi. will soon purchase jour wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Att'ichmeiit.s. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc..

hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sewing Machine and the arIetvof work n
can perforin a; R. C. HOLDEN'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co

yjr-- JCXD i

G-X- j OTJEJS
(PATESTEU JUNK 13W, 13TG.)

FGF SALE BY

W ASTOIMA. OREGON St

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

JSPrescnpt.oiLs carefully compounded at
all hours.

2ffIonieoiathlc Tinrtiins and Pellets--,

and ltiimphre s Speoilics also kept.

TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y!

NORTHWESTERN

MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO.,

-0-1-

R0RTLAND, - - OREGON.

't
Capital Slock. - $100,000

Incorporated .Fuly MUlli, ISSi.

This is a ety tine oppoMunity fr joiiiik

people to secure a

Mairiaye P.tlicy from $1 000 to $10,000

rrai-- r little outla.
rS"Anvliiiiiries addressed to Hie muter-signe- d

will reecive prompt attention.

H. .. II AXSKX. Ascnt.

Washington Market,
Alttiu Slrrei, - - Astoria Orcgov

JiEllOMAX Vr IlEKliY

P HsPECrn-VLL- CALL THKATrKN
XVtion cf tho public to the fact that the
above Market will always bo supplied with n

IOJU, YA Iil KTY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will he sold at lowest ruttw, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj-u- s

EhlDi.

IXL
V W9B B and Winter 1881.

The largest, slock of
to is now at

ILJj- - JtaL

J

goods brought
Astoria exhibited

THE LEADING

&

OF

I

nrr in mutrnmrnta

T)o not fail

I 1 Jha "i Xi&CC-n!

tJ 1 T ! I W

15

Dry Goods Clothing House

m R,
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently get the

Eastern Novelties.

STPvIOTLY ONE PRICE
and

THE

to 'prices aad

ilAY RE HAD

examine goods before

a IT. COOPER, --

IXL Sfo-c- , vcar Parker Souse, Astoria.

The Boss and Tea Pot

K

my

. HAWES,
TWO nOOUS EAST OF - - OREGON

'
CHAS: .'

MANUFACTURER OF

3? BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture and Mouldings,

, AVINDOAV CORNICES AND CTRTA1N POLES
Complete in eery hnineli.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LASER

AGENT.

far the

Q

law number Spiles and Spars
notice, rates.

Apply

1ST Kl'PEUIOi: TO MOST. AN'O IA(.'E1.I.M .OXE OX THIS COA.VI

lelt the OEKMAXIA KEEK HALL will be promptly attended to.-- S

M. MEYER
ASTORIA,

REDUCTION OF

thai

gel

R.
OCCIDENT, ASTORIA,!

Frames

SOLE

Aent

Proprietor

place short
C.O.CAPLKS,

City

JOHN HAHN,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON

ASTORIA

IXL

OOF

Latest

ALWAYS LOWEST.

purchasing.

Coffee

fcE.RHAWES

HE1LBORN,

FURNITURE

MKDALLION ffANGfi,

BREWERY.

PROPKIETOK.

$7 30 PER BARREL 30 GALLONS.
LATtOK OKDEUS IX LIKE PKOPORTIOX.

Quantities, SO per Gallon
Bottled S! 50 per

attention paid nlcr from J'ublic llmises and

Piles 1'or Corn Husk MouMec8 Cigarettes

Mr. .Me.Mi.laii funiMri&b- -

KITES use.
Fir or Hemlock Piles ik.g.smith-3- .

Theo. Kit u'KM. Jlanager.

TX ANY AMOUNT TO ORDIHJ.M) "N
PHOKT NOTICE.

Leave orders tlie store or Trenchard
Upshur. Astoria. -

Oraddress, A. McMILLAX.
Olney. Oregon.

ever

OF

Also. celebrated!

OREGON.

PRICES.

'
PILES.

. a ot ht
on at reasonable

to
I Columbia

IS K

- -

at

OP

Less - - Cents
Beer, - - - Dozen

to Families.- -

Sale.
A IS. U prep.ind to

In Eorsaleat'

,

at &

II.

at

$


